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LINCOLN H . CORN E LL 
30 EMMONS APTS, 
THIRD AVE , ANO· TW E'. LFTH ST. 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
December 31, 1951 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
Your letter of the 24th was very interesting 
and, while at this point I can't definitely 
tie the families together, some of the infor-
mation is coincidental. 
My grandfather - Benjamin Fr anklin Cornell -
was born in 1820, probably in the vicinity of 
Rhode Island. This I can definitely deter mine 
when I get replies to certain letters I have 
written. If I r emember correctly, he was a 
graduate of Baldwin Academy which was located 
in New York State, although I believe this 
school is now non-existent. For his era, he 
was well educated, and was somewhat of an 
authority on astronomy. This is of no par-
ticular importance as it is past the time when 
there would have been any connection between 
the two families. 
There may be no connection because of the com-
mon name of Benjamin, as no doubt they picked 
up the name from Benjamin Franklin. 
The father of Benjamin F. Cornell was Clark 
Cornell, who settled in PennsylMania in a com-
munity known as Schultzville which is approx-
imately 15 miles North East of Scranton, Penna. 
He is buried on the old Cornell Farm there. 
I don't know when he came there, but probably 
after my grandfather was through school. This, 
however, I can probably trace. 
The New England location and the approximate 
years of moving Eastwar d would l ead me to be -
lieve that the two familie s are distantly re -
lated, with the connection going back no farther 







LINCOLN H. CORNELL 
:30 EMMONS A PTS , 
TH I RO AVE. AND· TWEL FTH ~ T, 
HUN'TIN<._!0~ "!EST VIRGINIA 
· As I mentioned before, I had made some inoui -
ries of Cornells in this ar ea but could never 
develop any common origin. It seemed that some 
came from the area of the Carolinas, and that 
more or less precluded any thought of a common 
tie. 
One of the decendants of Ezra Cornell - James 
Cornell - settled in Statesville, N. C. He was 
a grandson, and died early in this year. 
My mother, who is nearly eighty, may be able 
to give me some information, for she was rather 
well informed on the background of our families 
in a general way. My father who died last year, 
would now be ninety, so her knowledge through 
him reaches back many years. 
We are rather proud of our forbears. My paternal 
grandmother was a Reynolds and that name is well 
respected. On the maternal side, my mother was 
a Billings, and her mother was a Jackson. The se 
three names go back to the Revolution. Collateral 
f amilies were Shaws, Star ks, Balls & Souiers. 
In fact, the Cornells are probably the newest 
of the group. 
I will most certainly advise you of any infor -
mation I get. Unfortunately, my son had to write 
a family history while he was attending Valley 
Forge Military Academy, but he kept none of the 
data. 





LINCOLN H. CORNELL 
30 EMMONS APT$, 
THIRD AVE , AND TWELFTH ST, 
HUNTINGTON. WEST VIRGINIA 
December 20, 1951 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Mr. Lamber t: 
Your call today reminded me of a matter which 
I have neglected to follow to any conclusion, 
and I believe I should express my appreciation 
for having it called to my attention. 
My branch of the Cornell family is rapidly pas -
sing out of existence, and I have intended to 
locate, or attempt to locate, the family history 
which should be among the effects of a paternal 
aunt who, in her later years, devoted consider -
able time to it. She was a long- time teacher, 
and her research was as thorough as her teaching. 
Incidentally, my family background, as is true 
with many others, is spotted with some characters 
who are better left unmentioned. 
TELEPHONE 31527 
However, as I said, I understand that the family 
was of French origin and spelled the name Corneille. 
Further, that they left France hurriedly to save 
their heads, and traveled to Northern Ireland 
where history repeated itself. This location is 
responsible for our being classed as Orangemen. 
I have talked to certain Cornells in this area 
and in Northern w. Va., but can find no common 
tie. Ezra Cornell, the founder of Cornell Univer -
sity, was a not too distant cousin of my fathers. 
He, like other Cornells of our family, was a man 
of decided ideas and principles and, resultingly, 
endowed the University, leaving very little to 
his heirs. 
If I can locate the history, I will contact you. 
In the meantime; Kindest regards. 
3 
( 
LAST WILL AND TES TAJ:rnNT OF JOSEPH NEV/l :AN, DEC' D. 
In the na.me of God, Amen. I, Joseph Newman, of Cabell County 
and the State of Virginia do make, constitute and ordain this, 
my last Will and Testament in the words and figures following, 
to-wit: 
After my funeral expenses are paid, together with all my 
just debts, I would :prefer that my beloved wife would remain 
in the family and be maintained out of the proceeds of my estate 
during her natural life. I give and bequeath to my daughter, Su-
san Newman, Twenty-five Dollars, and no more. - I also give and be-
queath to my daughter, Mary Ann, seventeen dolla.rs, and no more; 
~JU.AA, 
I also give and bequeath to my grandson Willian-1 P. Sy~ae.s, One Dol-
lar, and no more. I also give and bequeath to my two youngest 
sons, Sylvanus T. Newman and and Charles Andrew Newman, the resi-
• due of all my estate which may be left, in luding real and per-
sonal property. I constitute and a:9point Dani el Love my Esecutor 
to execute this, my last Will and Testament; and if anything 
should happen that the said Love does not act/hen I appoint 
, 
John hl. Rece to act in said Loves place. 
I~ testimony whereof I have set my hand and seal the 5th day 
of October, 1865. 
Signed in ~resence of 
C .L. Roffe, 
A .M .McCorkl e. 
Recorded 13th day November, 1865. 
His 
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WILL BOOK 2. Page 123. 
In the name of God, A.~en. 
I, ~amin_Cornell, of Cabell County, and State of 
Virginia:, being a~ed and i~_:2:1, but of sound mind and mem-
ory, knowing life is uncertain, do hereby ma.ke my la.st Will 
and Testament, in manner and form following, that is to sa.y. 
First, I desire that the perishable part of my Estate, 
or so much thereof as v,i 11 pay my just deb ts a: nd f unera.l es-
p ens es, be sold immediately after my death, and; and if the per-
ishable part of my property be insufficient for above purpose, 
then I desire that my Executor hereinafter named, ma.y sell, 
part of my real estate, sufficient for tha.t purpose and out of 
the monies arising therefrom pa.y and satisfy such of my just 
debts as shall remain unpaid, outi of the s :· le of the perishable 
part of my estate. 
Second: After the payment of my debts and funeral expen-
ses, I give to my beloved wife, Priscilla Cornell all my 
hous ehold and kitchen furniture, one .cow and calf, and the home 
Pi, 
except about fourteen acres I give to my son, 
S of land, -~Cornell during ~ v;idowhood, and if she should again rr..srr~ 
then
1
and in that case, I give h er the one - third of said tract 
during her naturc:,l 1~ after tle.Bth I give th0. whole to rr.y 
three children viz: Ma.l;..t-uii.~.~ ~ , ~ ~~, 
as well as two-tbirds of the sur,1 in cese my wife, Priscill ?. , 
should a (!f3in marry together vii th all my estate, both real and 
personal of what -ver kind it ma.y be, as well as v0hat I have be-
queathed and if anyone, or more of the above named three chil-
dren to-wit: Martin/1. ~ , Lovina, 
shnuld die without children before their mother, then it is my 
will thht the survivor, or survivors of them shall inherit 
-, -
( 
the samethe same; and if all all of therr. shoul ·: die vdthout 
children, then my will is that my son, Samuel S,Cornell and his --heirs ,. shall inherit the same foreve~ 
Third: I give to my son, S~uel J. Cornell the four-__..--.,._ -
teen acres of land deeded to me by Arm~ni_g_ht, Adrnini st rat ix of - --
of Vii lli am Knight, Dec' d, b earing date of the 15th day of October, 
1837,and recorded in the Office of the Claerk of the County 
Court of Cabell County on the 18th day of the same month when 
the said Marin his heirs or assigns. As my other four children 
have lef.t me, namely, ~Uor nell, Heste l" Wint e ~J Zilpah 
Collins, Patience Young, and Nancy lfodel have r Eceived their -- ~ 
portion, already, as far as I am able to g ive them, 
or either of them; and lastly, I herecy constitut e and a p point 
my three sons, M~. and ~el ~ Cornel 1 Executors oft his 
my last Will and Testa.ment, hereby revoking :amt all other and for 
mer wills or testaments by me heretofore made. 
In Witness V.' hereof, I have hereunto set my hand, and 
affixed my seal this, the 6th day of April, in the Year of our 
Lord, one thousand, eight hundred and forty-five. 
Signed, Se8led, published, and declared 
By Benjamin Cornell and for his last Will 
and Testament in the presents and hearing of us, who 
at his r equest and in his presence, have subscrib ed 
our names as ~itnesses: 
John Ha nnon, 
James w. Defoor, 
Je:pe W,Hs rrison 
Recorded Nov ~mber 22, 1852. 
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